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The mechanism of the effect of noradrenaline on the transport of 3.0~methyl.o~[“1C]glucose ([“‘Cl-MG) was studied in mouse brown adipocytcs. 
When cells were exposed to low concentrations (< lO-8 M) of insulin, the [“‘Cl-MG uptake by cells was enhanced by noradrenaline additively. The 
acixm 03 nor~~na~~new~3mj~iskpdby %D~JD~WD&~JJ~ ~~~~~~~y~~~~~~p~~~~~~~~~% Er~~j~gcelZston~f~~~~~f~f 
an increase in ihe trans_port acctiuit_v ot p&ma m &&xss XXI B d?_cxz~ .i.~ I.~J sic .~?.&xQx?.?~ .~Q&x~~ &xL& .v ,ipti>,lr LX~U,-~, 
indicating that noradrenaline also inducts the translocation ofglucosc transporters to the plasma membrane. The ratio ofan incrctlse in the transport 
a&Ay 0~~513sm~ emban~ %YIC~JD~ 113 a bmzase j.n fw 2cSg oTnikwsn22~ .kaXkm rsw her h cc& txpmd to norirdrenifl~ tkiw in cells 
exposed to insulin. This quantitative disagreemcm suggests hat there are at least wo different modes involved in the regulation of the translocation 
of glucose transporters in mouse brown adipocytcs. 
Glucose transport; Insulin; Noradrenaline; Translocation; Cyclic AMP; Brown adipocyte 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is the major site of non- 
shivering thermogenesis activated by noradrenaline re- 
IPeasseb ‘iron> sympa&lx x1179~e Qxmjl3als, IJ JOB &z.fl 
suggested that glucose is an important fuel for thermo- 
genesis as well as a source for synthesis of fatty acids [l]. 
Despite the fact that BAT contains glycolytic enzymes 
of high activity {2], Che quantitative importance of g(u- 
case as thermogenic fuel is equivocal [2,4-S]. A number 
of studies 011 the ceguWan af @ucose Crzxport and 
utilization in BAT have been reported [3-l 23. Recently, 
Slot ti a1. 1111 have demonstrated histochemically that 
imsrr’irn b&x.fg a&W a B.c?&riofi oE tie Qxxsdocas~or, 
CP gfuccxe ccaCP+xCecs <GLUT# to t&z ce{< sx?z%= in 
brown adipocytes as well as in white adipocytes. On the 
ccher &ii&, C&e me&x&m aWxe cegu<&~n a~~Gszase 
transport by noradrenaline in BAT has not been estab- 
lished. The aim of the present study was to investigate 
the mechanism through which noradrenaline regulates 
&xix Qanspor1 in mou% byown a&p0c~%. Present 
experiments revealed Ihat insuiin and nomad~er~aline in- 
dependently stimulated the translocation of glucose 
transporters from intracellular stores to the plasma 
membrane. 
1.1. Prepara&ion o~brown urhpocytes cord rrkwlbrmle fracriorts 
Male ICR mice (a@ 3-5 weeks), maintained at 25°C on a 12:12 
h~@!Idark cytie anh I& nb XXnum, were useif jn ihr c~_x8zJ!jmezjz+ 
The animals were killed by cervical dislocation. The procedure for the 
isolation of brown adipocylrs is similar IO thaw rcporled by Marette 
and Bukowiecki [lo]. The finally isolated cells were suspended in 
Krebs Ringer bicarbonate buffer (KRB) containing 4% bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) gassed with 95% G,5% CO, <pH “l-4), and were 
counted on the BUrker-TSlrk hcmocytomcter. All procedures were 
ctirrJed ou1 jn pJ;jsJjc vJaJs or IJlbzx 
After incubating with various test reagents, the cells were homoge- 
nized in 250 mM sucrose containing 1 mM EDTA and E-is-HCJ @l-J 
?.4), then plasma and microsomal membrane fractions were prcparcd 
tiy the n&It& &xx&~ @i Cccshman and wardz;ll;r IL?& AsIjvUs 
UT f’-nuc~~uI~&~e, a markef enzyme d @.93mtr mumkane, and 
NADM oxidase, a marker enzyme of mitochondria, were measured by 
the rncthod of Avroch and WallachJlrlj. Protein was measured b-v rhc 
=m&Q& 05 BYh&TDTb \I’IS\.Thc yielbs anh marker cnzymc ac~ivXcs arc 
shown in Table I. 
2.2. 3-O-Metllyt-D-~bcose rrarlsporl msuy 
T’k &CSB~ txwx,pw\ a&vi\y was eslimaled by measuring the up 
C&Lx of 3-O-mechyl-a-g&xe (MGj, u non+xI&&c.xc. aIU<QgUu oY 
o-glucose, according to the modified method described by Vega and 
Kono [la]. The rate of labeled MG uptake was expressed ns n unidirec- 
tional flux. Prior to the assay of MG transport, the cell suspensions 
of T-IO x 10’ cells/ml were preincubatcd with hormones cr test rea- 
gents in ICRB supplemented with 4% BSA for 25 min at 37OC. Control 
cells were incubated in KRB with 4% BSA under the same conditions. 
MG uptake wraa measured by adding 10~1 of MG (final concentration 
J&J x9s?)) Lx&L%&@ % 3 _UQ .&u,J &!!> &J*3~~&&--~~‘~~~&$x? 
aKd R tr&~=c amauR< aCCtX@u<in(X .‘Ik&,\ to SQQ p< o<c& su+en%iQn 
with or without 40pM cytochalnsin B. [5H]Inulin added wasa monitor 
Published Oy I3seHer Sciewe A~blishrrs B. V. 
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for the estimation of the extracellular space. Incubation with tracers 3. RESULTS AND DJSCUSSIGN 
waspW.rIJRJXU~ %I rar_WC, ~~i,,wlkis~i~l~~~~.~~~.~~- 
was continuously shaken. After incubazon, a6-fold volume of&e-cold 
KRBcontaining I mM phloretin was added to thccell suspension, and 
3.1. Both insulin and noradrenaline stimulate MG tram- 
QX V&\&C ucUsv2 wa5 W.W~& Q~augh D dfiti~% rntrnW%ne Y.ter p&u r5r &wm- %mgwq%~5- 
(Millipore; pore size 0.45 pm). The filter was washed twice with the The effects of insulin and noradrenaline on MG up- 
same bull& and dissolved in ACS-II scintillant (Amershom), and 
radioactivities were counted in a liquid scintillation counter. The 
amount of MG taken up by cells was calculated from the difference 
between the total radioactivity of [“‘Cl-MC? on the filter and that in 
the extracellular inulin space [171. The activities of MG transport in 
membrane fractions were estimated by the slightly modified method 
of Kashiwagi cl al. [ 181. In both cases the transporter-mcdictcd trons- 
port activity ~35 determined from the difference between the vnlucs 
in the presence anti absence of 40 PM cytochalasin B. Statistical 
significance was evaluated by usinS the Student’s t-test. 
2.3. ciirt?liculs 
take by brown adipocytes are shown in Fig. 1A. Basal 
MG transport activity was approx. 10-18 pmoLW 
Colla~cnase was obtained from Wako Purechemical Industries 
@iaka., Japan 1, fnsun’n., dcoxyri6onuckase I CDR(asc fi, C-[-nor&c- 
narl’ne nyu’rocA~ciridc, #QW-di%utyry1’aa’enosine s”~~cycSic mono- 
phosphate sodium salt,cytochalasin Band f-O-methyl-o-&cose were 
obral’ncd from Qma Cnemica! Co. Bovine serum atbumin, oL- pro- 
pranolol hydrochloride, phloretin, 3-iso-butyl-1-methylxanthine, DL- 
isoproterenol hydrochloride and all other reagents were purchnsed 
from Nncalai Tcsque (Kyoto, Japan). 3-U-Methyl-b-[1”C]glucosc and 
[3M]inr~lin were obtained from Amersham. 
10” cells. Exposing cells to insulin enhanced the trans- 
port activity in a dose-dependent manner. The half max- 
imal concentration (l/2 V,_) for the stimulation was 
approx. 10 -lo M of insulin, which was similar to the 
reported value in both brown and white adipocytes 
[lO,l9]. Beside the response to insulin, the MG uptake 
increased in response to a rise of the noradrenaline 
concentration in the range below 10e7 M (insert in Fig. 
l A), hkng cxskWk with the ‘;cpcxk in uiuQ (ft-6) ad 
in UiIro 5IQ.12). A fi&xr c\~aIion of nora&enaIinc 
concentration rather resulted in a suppression of MG 
Table I 
Yields and marker enzyme activities in mcmbmnc preparations. ko- 
latcd brown adipocytcs were incubated in test reagents for 25 min at 
37C prior to preparation of membrane fractions. The concentrations 
of insulin and noradrenaline are lo-’ M and IO-’ M,rcspcctiucly, Data 
err givctr as JTWXJT i 5X:M. J&-fuUr &ztXrfiirl~JTts 
Preparrnions Yield and nmrkcr enzyme activities 
cktv.td 
Homo 8enatc 
flaSmn l=lTemfrW-iC 
2 L 
%UQsomm r” 4 
Mitochondrht 20- 
I 
Insulin-exposed 
Momogcnate 93.2 2 2.0 2.6 f 0.2 32.7 -t- 7.7 
Plasma membrnne 1.3 3 0.02 102.4 & 2.8 140.0 f 22.2 
Micrasomcs 3.2 f 0.2 2.5 + 0.1 108.7 f I69 
WVX~Qr&iU &.-I 4 083 i 5 f rS.< 3i4.S f 2.5 
Noradrenaline-exposed 
Homogenate 100.0 1- 2.8 2.8 P 0.2 31.2 2: 7.5 Fig. I. Ekts of insulin, noradrenalinc, isoprotcrenol and propra- 
Plasma membrane 1.2 f 0.03 105.5 k 2.9 153.8 P 20.0 nolo1 on MG transport in brown ndipocylcs. Isolated brown adi- 
Microsomcs 2.8 k 0.1 2.9 f 0.2 123.9 f 4.7 pocytcs were incubated in various test reagents for 25 min at 37-C 
Mitochondria 7.7 k 0.02 2.0 -1- 0.2 342.0 1: 52.0 prior to the a;itiy of MG transport. Conditions of the incubation 
solutions et-e as follows: A. 0, insulin; l . insulin and Wb M noradrc- 
Insulin -in Noradrenaline-exposed ri&ic; f, insu!in, IO-” M nor~drenaline and 10e6 M propranclol. B. 
X o;r,o~mme Y&.P S-X% X%rnTL -IQ?- % 32) u,inss!k~+ss~ \Qr’ M i~r+s&sWx&,~is&&~, W’ Miscqak..L 
P&iai~ membrane 1.3 2 O.QZ 103.5 P I.§ 14Q.2 z? 23.4 md~~~%fpmpmnd#~ 9, fiieU/fJ*JhsJJJJh; +, ~uJLlli%Sti lind 
Microsomcs 3.7 f 0.2 2.9 f 0.2 92.6 1: I I.1 10” M noradrenaline. The insert in A shows tbc rclationsbip belween 
Mitochondrio 8.7 k 0.2 1.8 -I- 0.1 280.0 k 46.0 MG transport and concentration ofnor;idrenaline. Vertical bars indi- 
cate S.E.M. for four cxpcriments. 
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transport activity. This is compatible with the report 
that the high concentration of noradrenaline (10e6 M) 
has no influence on glucose transport [S]. The effect of 
noradrenaline on insulin-stimulated glucose transport 
was also examined. At any concentrations of insulin 
lower than 10m8 M, noradrenaline (10m8 M) stimulated 
MG transport. However, when the concentration of 
insulin was lOA M, noradrenaline had no effect on the 
MG transport activity. Propranolol (lo-” M), j?- 
adrenergic antagonist, completely suppressed the stimu- 
latory effect of noradrenaline on MG transport at all 
insulin concentrations examined. Isoproterenol (lo’? 
M), ,&adrenergic agonist, well mimicked the action of 
noradrenaline on insulin-stimulated MG transport (Fig. 
IB). Propranolol of 10e6 M completely blocked the 
stimulatory effect of isoproterenol. Phenylephrine, a- 
adrenergic agonist, had no significant effects on the MG 
uptake (data not shown). Fig. 1 B shows that MG trans- 
port in brown adipocytes were also stimulated by 
[Leu]B’*-insulin, a semisynthesized insulin analogue. 
This finding accords with the previous observation in 
skeletal muscle [20]. Again, noradrenaline of IO-’ M 
enhanced MG transport at concentrations of the ana- 
logue lower than 10d5 M. 
To know whether this effect of noradrenaline de- 
pends on cyclic AMP, dibutyryl cyclic AMP (DBcAMP, 
a membrane-permeable cyclic AMP analogue) and 3- 
isobutyl-l-methylxanthine (IBMX, an inhibitor of 
phosphodiesterase) were examined. As listed in Table 
II, both reagents timulated the MG transport. Adding 
insulin at lo-’ M to the incubation solution containing 
one of these reagents mused a further increase in MG 
transport. Further addition of propranolol did not give 
any statistically significant effects on the levels of MG 
transport stimulated by insulin and either DBcAMP or 
IBMX. 
Table II 
Effects of DBcAMP, IBMX, insulin and propranolol on MG trans- 
port in brown adipocytes. Isolated brown adipocytes were incubated 
in test reagents for 25 min at 37% prior to the assay of MC; transport. 
Data are given as mean 2 S.E.M. for four experiments 
Incubation conditions MG transport 
(pmol/s/lO” 
cells) 
DBcAMP 
(IO-’ M) 
+- 
+ 
+ 
IBMX 
(IO-’ M) 
-* 
+ 
+ 
Insulin Propranolol 
(IO-’ M) (10-O M) 
19.0 f 4,o 
37.0 f 5.4 
+ 66.0 f 2.4 
c t- 66.5 + 2.4 
Insulin Propranolol 
(1O-9 M) (IO-’ M) 
37.3 ? 4.3 
+ 71.9 2 7.8 
+ + 68.4 ?z 7.8 
248 
To see if noradrenaline affects the process of the 
translocation of glucose transporters which is stimu- 
lated by insulin, brown adipocytes were incubated with 
insulin in the presence or absence of noradrenaline for 
various periods of time before adding [“Cl-MG to the 
cell suspension. Fig. 2A shows the time courses of the 
increase in glucose transport activity induced by insulin 
of lo-’ M with and without noradrenaline. The trans- 
port activity stimulated by insulin alone did not reach 
a steady level even after 30 min of the starting incuba- 
tion. In the presence of noradrenaline the stimulation 
by insulin seemed to be accelerated. Fig. 2B shows the 
time course of the increase in MG transport activity 
when only noradrenaline was added to preincubation 
solution. The difference between two curves shown in 
Fig. 2A showed good accordance with the curve in Fig. 
2B. This observation suggests that noradrenaline does 
not facilitate the translocation induced by insulin of 
glucose transporters, and that nor-adrenaline stimulates 
the transport activity of the plasma membrane via its 
own pathway. 
60- 
Fig. 2. Tims course of the stimulation of MG transport in brown 
adipocytes by insulin and noradrenaline. A. Isolated brown adi- 
pocytes were incubated in insulin in the presence and absence of
noradrenaline for the various periods at 37’C prior to the assay of 
transport. Conditions of the incubation solutions are as follows: A. 
O. lo-’ M insulin; l . IO-’ M insulin and IO-’ M norodrrnaline. B 
shows the time course ofthe chilnge in MG transport activity in brown 
adipocytes after adding noradrenaline into the incubation solution. 
Vertical bars indicate S.E.M. for four experiments. A straight line 
represents the back ground 1e~c.l of transport activity. 
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3.2. Insulin and noradrenaline indcpendetrrly induce both 
an increuse it1 rhe MG rransporr uctisity of plasma 
nwmbranes ajrd a decrease in ilze actisity of micro- 
sotnes 
In order to determine whether noradrenaline causes 
the redistribution of glucose transporters in brown adi- 
pocytes, MG transport activities in membrane fractions 
prepared under a variety of conditions were examined. 
Transport activities are summarized in Table III, which 
shows that only 22% of the total MG transport activity 
was present in the plasma membrane fraction prepared 
from the control brown adipocytes. In insulin-exposed 
cells, iMG transport activity of the plasma membrane 
fraction was higher than its control value. The plasma 
membrane fraction prepared from noradrenaline-ex- 
posed cells also showed an increase in the transport 
activity. Similar to the cells exposed to noradrenaline, 
cells exposed to isoproterenol (lo-’ M) also showed 
both an increase in the MG transport activity of the 
plasma membrane fraction and a decrease in the activity 
of’ the microsomal fraction (data not shown). As ex- 
pected from the curves shown in Fig. I A, the increased 
induced by noradrenaline at lo-’ M in the transport 
activity of t!le plasma n-c , iihrmc fraction was smaller 
than the increase induced by 10s9 M insulin. The MG 
transport activity of the plasma membrane fraction pre- 
pared from the cells exposed to both insulin (10m9 M) 
and noradrenaline (lo-” M) was 31 S.0 -t- 13.8 pmolisig 
whereas its control value was 69.2 Z!Y 7.2 pmol/s/g. The 
difference between these two values was 245 pmol/s/g 
which was nearly equal to the sum of the increases in 
the transport activity induced by exposing the cells to 
insulin (228.7 pmol/s/g) and by exposing the cells to 
noradrenaline (32.8 pmol/s/g), separately. On the other 
hand, in the corresponding microsomal fractions the 
MG transport activity was seen to be decreased in a 
mirror image fashion to the events in the plasma mem- 
brane fractions. These results suggest hat noradrcnal- 
ine induces the translocation of glucose transporters to 
the plasma membrane independently of the stimulation 
by insulin. The increase in MG transport activity of the 
plasma membrane reaction of insulin-exposed cells is 
7. l-fold (228.7132.2) of that of noradrenaline-exposed 
cells. However, the decrease in MG transport activity 
of the microsomal fraction by insulin is only 2.2-fold 
(147.WG6.6) of that by noradrenaline. This quantitative 
disagreement implies that the mechanisms of transloca- 
tion of transporters may be different between stimula- 
tions by insulin and noradrenaline. 
Insulin has been reported to be capable of causing the 
redistribution of not only glucose transporters but also 
of other membrane proteins in various tissues 
[%I 1, IT,2 l-231. It has been reported that catecholam- 
ines inhibit insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in white 
adipocytes [24,25] and that exogenous adenosine modi- 
fies insulin sensitivity in white adipocytes [&lo]. In con- 
trast with the reported action of catecholamines on 
white adipocytes, present experiments revealed that 
noradrenaline stimulated glucose uptake in brown adi- 
pocytes by recruiting glucose transporters to the plasma 
membrane from intracellular stores even in the presence 
of insulin. This finding supports the view that a procc- 
dure activating thermogenesis may involve the stimula- 
tion of glucose transport [12], It is reasonable to con- 
sider that BAT utilizes a readily available energj sours 
during the period of activated thermogenesis. 
In conclusion, noradrenaline activates the transloca- 
tion of glucose transporters through a cyclic AMP-de- 
pendent pathway which is different from that involved 
in the activation induced by insulin. Taking into ac- 
count the observation that the maximum stimulation by 
insulin of Mp transport activity was not affected by 
noradrenaline, it may be said that the number of 
translocated transporters is iimited with the depletion 
Table III 
MC2 transport in plasma and microsomal membrane !‘ractions prqwwl from insulin-. noradrenaline- and both ol%sulin and norddrenaline-cnposed 
brown adipocytc%. Isolated brown adipocytes were incubated in test reagents for 25 min at 37% prior to prepare membrane fractions. The 
concentrations of insulin and noradrenaline are IO-’ M and IO-” M. respectively. Data are given as meim 2 S.E.M. for four cxprimcnls 
Incubation conditions MG transport (pmoVs/g BAT) 
Plasma menzbranc Microsomal 
fraction (pm0 fraction (mT) 
M &W,mr M d(M),r 
Control 63.2 B 7.2 0 247.4 f 14.3 0 
Insulin-exposed 297.9 k 5.0** 228.7 99.8 1: 10.5** -147.8 
Noradrenaline-exposed 101.4 k 6.8** 32.2 180.7 ? 7.3** Gci.9 
Insulin + Norndrenalinc-exposed 315.0 t I3.8** 2445.8 76.2 2 l.S* -171.4 
** and * represent he statistical significance of the difference between test and control groups evnlutcd by using the Student’s I-WA 
(**p c 0.01 and *P c 0.05). 
&Wpmr = (M-&RI~uI)~wI~ P(M)w = (~+MwIKA~ 
249 
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ssi3 ‘fnezranspofxers slcmrch ‘mnpfmap ax&~~~c’3xirmc& 
lular sites, and that noradrenaline may play a role when 
Slood insulin level is low. 
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